Early Childhood Education Training for ESOL Students

Do you want a good job in the growing industry of Child Care and need help with your English language skills?

The EARN Early Childhood Education grant-funded program will prepare students to work in a variety of child care settings with children from infancy through age eight. The curriculum consists of seven early childhood education courses, three ESOL courses, and a series of career readiness workshops to prepare you for the workforce. These noncredit courses may be applied towards the 120 clock class hours required for the Child Development Associate (CDA) national credential.

You must attend one of the Information and Assessment sessions below:

Monday, July 11; 11:00 am-1:30 pm.  
Click here to register:  
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkd-6oqDstE9xbV_tDffDcIxp_6upQbas

Friday, July 15; 3:00 pm-5:30 pm.  
Click here to register:  
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItd-murzMrHNZ-1bMSU18ZlggzF7wt7353

Tuesday, July 26; 11:00 am-1:30 pm.  
Click here to register:  
https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tIoq-cqToHnflW5CPAraocOFMj9tx92In

For more information, please send an e-mail to MAECE@montgomerycollege.edu.

This project was funded in whole or in part by funds received from EARN Maryland, a grant program of the Maryland Department of Labor. Montgomery College is an academic institution that is committed to equal opportunity and fostering diversity among its student body. For disability-related services, please contact the Montgomery College Disability Support Services Office at 240-567-4118 at least four weeks before registration.